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TO ROB TRAIN FRUSTRATED
*  * ¥  I

ousands Gather At Hot Springs to Welcome Senator Robinson
d A M O N i

FIRST TO 
ARRIVE TODAY

Ceremonies To Be Held 
In Onen If Weather 

Permits

HOT SPRINGS
IN GALA DRESS

Acceptance Soeech To 
Broadcast At 
8 o’Clock

WALTER CHAMBERLIN

Press Staff Writer
Ark.. Aug. 30.-(AT 

ting skies hutig over this ltt- 
■in city today as thousands 

Id for the ceremo- 
formally notifying Senator Rob - 

a of Arkansas, of his selection »* 
the party’s \loe presidential nominee.

Rain which began In the early morn- 
log. caused apprehension that this 
m M n g 'i ceremonies—like those for 
Ooy., Smith In Albany, ff. Y —might 
ha fbrceS indoors. By ndon however, 
then* w en  prospects th a t the weather 
•w ik i cigar shortly ., I 

Among the first to reach the city to- 
Say were John J. Rack oh. chairman of 
m T tem ocratlc  national committee and 
Claude O, Powers, New York, chosen 
to advise 'the Senator of his selection 
Other arrivals included Mrs John B 
Whiner, eldest daughter of the Demo
c ra t^  presidential nominee, and Mrs. 
Nellie Tayloe Ross, a  former governor 
Of WymuhiYand one of the visa ehair- 

activtties In th r

On reaching here Mr. Raakob went 
into conference with Senator' Robin
son. ' (■ IF/ ;•

After talking with Mr. Raskah for 
soma time. Mr. Robinson called Sena
to r  Peter O. CJerry of Rhode Island 
Ylnoent M Miles. Democratic national 
ebaUBltteetnan from Arkansas and 
several others into the conference.

•W W * *> < — t— •, i -
l r t n  6PRXNOS. Ark.. Aug. 30—(AV- 

FWEi* the four owners of the nation 
DMfcocrat* Were trooping today into 
this valley In the Oaarks for the 
retinal notification of a southerner 
Senator Joe T. Robison of Arkansas, of 
Ms be lection as party's vice preslden- 
ttal nominee.

They found a city bedecked for the 
ostiMon, and nearly every one ex- 

jriee a t  the natural beauty 
> ampttheatcr In which the 
wfH be held tonight.

Hits High Notes Mangled Bodies 
of Fliers Found 

In Woods Today
NEW YORK. Aug. 30.—(AT—The 

mangled oodles of M M Merrill and 
Edwin M. Ronne. missing commercial 
filers , were found 80 feet from their 
wrecked plane a t daybreak today, ac
cording to  v ord received by P. H. Rus
sell, one of the Curtiss flying sendee.

Their plane—a Curtiss Falcon own
ed by Colonel Charles Lindbergh 
crashed and exploded In the wilder
ness six mtlee from the Pennsylvania 
town of Milford.

The wreck was sighted by fellow fil
ers yesterday after the greatest airplane 
search ever known In the United S ta
tes. There was no place for a  plane to 
make a landing near the spot, so some 
of the searchers flew to Milford while 
others made their way to Port Jervis. 
N. Y., where foot parties were organiz
ed.

Starting before daybreak, a party led 
by Charles "Casey" Jones, veteran
commercial pilot and associate of 
Merrill, reached the wreck a t 6:30 a. 
m. An airplane piloted by Raymond L, 
Kitchenman of the Curtiss flying ser
vice flying overhead guided them to 
the place.

| Kitchenman In his report said the 
, bodies were found 80 feet from the

City. P».. who aspires to be an opera ^  **. .

Mother Who Reared Son By Mail
Sees Him After 49 Years

Equalization Board 
Hearing Complaints

The county board of equalization 
composed of Judge T. M. Wolfe and 
County Commissioners, Clarence Bow- 
era, W. A. Taylor, Tom Kirby and M. 
M. Newman are In session today, hear
ing compl amts on county assessments 
and making adjustments. Therr are 
numerous oil companies and supply 
houses represented and the session will 
probably last until tomorrow.

The Qray county tax rate and levy 
for i m  will be set by the commission
ers tomorrow.

LORE BANDIT ' 
DISARMED BY 

TWOOF CREW
M-K-T Passenger No. 

22 Was Bound For 
Kansas City

MAN BELIEVED
TO BE DRUNK

Entered Engine Cab at 
Point Between Erie 

And Kimball
PARSONS. Kas.. Aug. 30—OF)—Ab 

apparent aitrm pt to halt and rob 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas pe.nrngn trail)
No. 22. bound for Kansas City, was 
frustrated between Erie and Kimball, 

members of the crew of the towboat i Kans , today when an armed and unl- 
Allqutpps of the Jones and Iriughllr. dentlfied man bonded the engine and
Steel O r-piretlon were rescu'd when was overpowered.

Three Believed 
To Be Drowned 

In Ohio River
AMgUIPPA. Pa.. Aug. 30—(AT— 

Three persons are missing and are be
lieved drowned, while twenty others.

NEW ORLEANS. La , —<A»)—Seper- 
ated 48 yea rt by the wide gulf of the 
Atlantic, a mother and the son she 
reared by mail now are reunited. Mrs. 
Mary Ann Tlem an Moonan has seennotes because he practices -singing „ , . _  . . .

while a t  work as a  structural Iron *  ^  T '  P * ° T  MOOO‘ n ' Dub“ "
worker on skyscrapers. In  Pittsburgh ^  b*rTte* r ’ ,or *irsl slnce he
recently he sang before the KlwanU teet pround wrecl1 had bBen was seven years old.
club 5nd  since *that time he has broad- * * *  “ »  plane *** l Although related by the closest of
cast over station KDKA. . b(Iood bondv theV ™e t , virtually ar
,,_ , . - , I The spot is inaccessible except by strangers. The man barely remembered

foot and the bodies will be packed out the mother who had left him with rela- 
today, Mr. Rtissell said. Bonnes body.tives In Ireland when she lett that 
will be Shipped to Buffalo, where he country to visit her father and moth- 
was manager of the municipal airport er S ho had migrated tp New Qrleaqa. 
Merrill's body will be brought to New | Moonan's mother never returned. She 
York by train 1 (kept constantly In touch and directed

--------*----------- — j jhls rearing by mall. On numerous oc
casions she planned to go back to lies 
native land but as time sped on, th t

Welfare Society 
Discusses Street 

>Beggar Problem
The street-beggar nuisance In Para- 

pa  is still a  serious one. If complaint* 
received by the Pampa Welfare Asso
ciation mean anything. What the As
sociation can do to  relieve the situa
tion was discussed a t a  meeting of tbs 
executive committee Tuesday. All mem
bers of the executive group are of the 
opinion tha t the problem must, be 
solved largely by the citizenship of ths 
town, or rather, by the citizenship co
operating with .the Welfare Associa
tion

"It Is the business of the Association 
to  Investigate cases recommended to

Boxers Entertain
Cooks and Waiters'

old ties weakened and the new ties 
strengthened. ,.y

It was tomorrow for her and tomor
row never came. But now this slender 
woman of 32 is planning to sail for 
Ireland unde- the protecting arm of her 
38-year-old son.

1 She would not ccmt to him so he 
came to her The mother had turned 
deaf cars to hte cabled and written 
pleas to return to  her native shores so 
Moonan came to  plead his case In 
person. i

I With the picture of her relativeal 
waiting to receive her In old Ireland, 
she capitulated, packed her belongings 
and la ready for the journey.

I "Old scenes old songs, old friends 
again.’ Is the thought that Is carrying 
Mrs. Moonan over the ocean.

the towboat turned over in the Ohio 
river trdsv.

The accident occurred directly cp-

Whether the man had accomplice* 
was not determined. He was taken IN 
charge by William Baxley. Katy spe-

pcslte the Aliqtiippa p lant of the steel cjal and placed in jail a t  Moran,
corporation as the towboat was mane- Kas ^  chtet of poUce a t Moran said 
uverin* to pick up a tow of ten barges the man either wes too in tox icated  or 
on which was 6,000 ions of steel to be too dal!ed f r f ,m  th e  beatli* he received
transported to Memphis. Tenn . today.

The missing are: Christina Denlock. 
chamber maid: William Atkins, deck
hand, and James Gordon, deckhand.

An' added attraction a t the Cooks 
and Walters ball a t the Pla-Mor audi
torium last night waa a  short boxing 
card featuring local newsboy*. A large 
crowd attended the dance and excellent 
music was supplied by Denqls Comar 
and his orchestra.

An Incident which caused some ex-

Four Cases Tried
In District Court

Only four cases have been tried in 
the 84th district court which conven
ed August 38 with Judge Newton P 
Willis presiding. The flfst case 
heard was J. R. McGlauflln versus 
Dr. V. E. Brunow which kook thecitement and enjoyment to the crowd

was a three round boxing exhibition be- , first week of the term and Monday 
tween Rip Blake, the Shamrock flash, of the following week After a  dclib- 
and Frankie Farrell, local boy. who "ration of four hours the jury re
stepped into the ring in street clothes turned a  partial verdict to favor of 

it  and to give assistance to deserving | and put up a real exhibition. These two the plaintiff, 
eases,” says Mrs. M. P. Downs, public ' ^ jj ^  mitched a t a later date to eight McOlauflto asked for $3,334.59 for 
health nurse and member of the com- round3 work done on the Brunow building,
mlttee," but the organisation cannot be

j  Had dUposea 
» tm e  t i e  day

order to erect ner- constantly on thy look-out for unfor-1
of the visitors as * tunates nor can it fores them off *  D e a t h  H O U S C

to be up early I th*
of his bustaesr I »"kln« the co-operation of the cl-

day free to devote tlzenahlp to this
friends. I th* committee * . * • _  —

for the ceremonies were Iwho ta approached by a

members of

beggar re-
Prisoners Given 

Time Extension
AUSTIN, Aug. 30.—(A*)—Two death

last night. Before retiring fuse alms and refer the beggar to ths
_________sr spent a few minutes test-,W elfare Association, where h i. caw
fe« out th e  amplifiers which have been be Investigated. The committee

f e l l e d  to  carry his vclce to to report th i  p re ^ S c  prisoners were removed irom the
S l a n t  corners of the ampitheater and «  biis ness "P® * 1 . p J* . immediate proximity of the electric

* m * li £ E r J £ .  £ w T W s  that in chair by action of Governor Moody late 
- many are expected to gather, yesterday

fkom every hotel, bath house * "d ‘“ ‘“ " ^ ’ ^ r T t h e l r  cases to Hc moved UP ^  execution date of« »  building floated red. white and rather than  carry their cases to 811v, r from s-ptentoer 3 to Sept, the court to act as district attorney
tm  streamers while the street w as,an  amoclarien or have_them ^toTrori-,ai b o a n f® n  have ad- until J. A Holmes, recently appointed
Mhed a t  Intervals with »« iner. ^ ‘ ^ r ^ s t a l e ^ n  ^ o n a l  time to work on a recommen- -----------
■tong them several bearing the to-1 beggars do not dation as to Ms plea for ocmmutatlon

The Jury gave judgment but de
ducted 7 per cent for damages giving 

| the plaintiff. $2,186.
| The second case heard was the 

Last Chance Gas company versus 
a number of persems including W 
ter section of land to section 281 
block 3, Carson county. The court 
Instructed the Jury to find a verdict 
In favor of the defendant giving Mm 
an undivided 7|32nd Interest to the 
lease but subject his Interest to a 
Hen In favor of W. L. Word ward.

A liquor case was dismissed as wa , 
i  forgery case. Judge Ben 8. Bald
win. local attorney, wag appointed by 
the court to act as district attorney

Robinson, to
I '

whom the Sena- sahl- 
The

takes office.
After a  thorough Investigation to 

Ben 8 . Baldwin, acting district a t
torney, cases against Paul Elezenman

number of beggars on

’Our Joe. next ___________ _______________ _ ^
, ment for participation to a Fort Worth

th . theatre holdup In which the cashier and Dave Specter were duunissed thi 
~ ~  wag guted morning. The men were Indicted a

-----—--------------------------- ------------ --- ------ . .. . . .  . nri mrmb£  Juan Flores. San Antonio Mexican I *“  connecUon with the al-
keep her busy to virtually the,Mused In sentenced to death to connecUon with »«*«» »beft of pipe from the WUco*
l*°atlon hour. She wro up late f  ^  a store holdup In which Manuel Her- Oil and Gas company,

night welcoming many of the f*ro Assndattcn believe tn a t co-opera fatally stabbed, was
arrivals, and finally separated I*®*1 d t iw a M p  with It* M dil ’ fh rrnrieve H** wap

the rem ark .. of ^  m wtlng ^  Ing. The stay 1. to give authorities time
terdav afternoon included the read** to search for another Mexican to th r
M the treasurer's report bv J. O. OIP- b°lduP whl ’n k" Iw’ thc
ham and Mrs Downs' case report. In  boy 
nddlttcn to the cases (juried over toqr-

Oll and Oas 
The acting district attorney dis

missed the case tor lack of sufficient 
evidence to donnect the parties with 
the transaction.

go see th a t my husband Is to

! The Weather Vane

RUTHERFORD REPORTED
TO BE IMPROVED TODAY

H. E. Rutherford, an employe cf the 
Pltck Construction company, was

TEXAS—Tonight and Friday 
cloudy, local thunder-showers 
o rtion , cooier toniRnt in nof in —

’ TEXAS—Tonight and Friday 
dy. local thunder-showers 
portion; cooler tonight In

last month for further esclstance. there MAN IN IAH. HERE J_ , „ . . .... .
«, eleven families recelvtax ate PLEADING FOR “DOPE- brought to Pom p, late yesterday alter-

from the association during the ^  “  ~  . .  . r
month, the case report Shtored *  claiming to reside In Amar

FLYING SCHOOL 
IS ORGANIZED

Pamoa Designated As 
Headauarters By 

J. Van Etten
The West Texas School of Flying, In 

charge of J. Van Etten. has been or
ganized with headquarters In Pcmpa. 
Mr. Van Etten has already signed ten 
local men to take Instruction In avia
tion and will leave in the near futurg 
for Minneapolis. Min., to return with 
one or more Mowhawk Pinto mono, 
planes, for Instruction purposes here. 
He Is agent for 36 counties In Texas for 
tha t make of plane.

The city grader Is at work leveling 
the flying field, recently leased by th l  
city from the White Deer Land com
pany, cast of the Channing addition. 
The field will be In excellent condition 
by the time the flier returns with his 
planes.
! Mr. Van r tte n  has laid off the run

way and Is planning the Identification 
markers. He plans to place the wordi 
Pampa. Texas. In large white letters 
across the field tha t may be seen at 
a  height X 6088 feet and a distance 
of many miles.

“Plans are under way for a mall route 
from Chicago to Los Angeles and from 
8t| Louis to Lna Angeles and a pas- 
sriiger line Is almost assured from St. 
Louis to  Los Angeles and ft is my be
lief that these lines will pass over 
Pampa. If that be the case we ean put 
Pampa on the map as a landing cen
ter." Mr. Van Etten said this morn- 
toe

There will be a  meeting of those In* 
tereeted to the project at the C ham br 
of Ocmmeroe rooms tonight at 7JT 
o’clock and a large attendance Is ex
pected.

16-month-old Boy 
Live* After Fall 

From Windmill
SWEETWATER. AU«. 38.—(AT—Tom 

Wallace Duvall. 16-months-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duvall was released 
today from a Sweetwater hospital n i
ter an operation for Injuries received 
to one of the most unusual accidents 
tha t ever befell a  child.

A week ago the baby's mother heard 
screams and rushed from the door of 
the farm house near Roscoe to see the

to tell Ms name.
Information received here 'Was th a t 

the man. believed to have boarded the 
, train a t Psirons, climbed Into the cab 
| of the locomotive a t a  point ba twedh 
! Erie and Kimball, 26 miles north at
here, and covered engineer Ward ahd 
fireman Lewis with his gun.

He was knocked down and disarmed, 
and Baxley was called to take him In 
charge.

----- --------- 1----------
Council of League 

Of Nations Opens 
In Geneva Today

GENEVA. Aug. 30.—(AT—The ftfty-
. . . ___ _ first session of the council of the Lea-

Infant knocked from the platform of a gue of Nations opened today. Members
28-foet windmill by the fan.

Th* child had climbed up to the 
windmill, when a  gust of wind s ta rt- 
the fan, the blade striking him to the

gathering a t a private meeting to dis
cus* various agenda questions.

The warmth of welcome extended to 
1 premier MacKenxie king at Oanada.

Plans for W. T. C. C. 
Convention Here

ISO. I* to the city tall ruffering In
terne sgoDV because he l~st hit 

W. M. Stone and ohl’- "needle." Iti* man admitted to Officer* 
H. H. He'xlwU am In that he was a  habitual dope fiend bu‘

noon when sn  examination showed he 
was suffering from a fractured skull 
"he injured man was a t work on a 
V n ta  Fe weter wen at. Laketon wher 
Lhr accident occurred.

With othei workmen he wo* #*t-
ttv

RAILROAD DIRECTORS TO MEET

head and knocking the baby into a  t in t  Canadian Prime Minister ever to 
pear tree Irom which he fell to the , ttend a collncll s^sion. was one of the
f rowtl£*- .  features of the opening today. All the

The child's skull was fractured and mbors of ^  counell PxtFnded cor- 
one side of Ms body was parallzed. ^  ^  to Mr Klng

f Another feature of this session was

I the appearance for the first time of a 
representatlre of the new Chinese n a 
tionalist government. In  accepting 

N ear C o m p letio n  Wang Kln$-Kl, Chinese minister at
_____  Brussels, as the Chinese member cf the

Plan* are being completed for the council, the league gave official recqgtt- 
holding of the district convention of hlon to  the new Chinese regime, 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce Three leading figures to previous 
here September 18. The program will be councils were missing a t today's see- 
Out to a few days.

The morning session will be held 
in tile Rex theatre when F. M. Gwln, 
city manager, will make the welcom
ing address The chief speaker of the 
morning will be Judge Ely of Abi
lene. Other good speakers will also be 
on the program. The noon-day lunch
eon will be held a t 12:30 In the Pla- 
Mor auditorium and will be followed 
by the business meeting.

In  order to save confusion the morn
ing of the convention, local citizens will 
register Saturday at the Chamber of 
Commerce. The registration fee will 
be t l  and will include the luncheon.

Sir Austen Chamberlain. British 
foreign secretary. Is taking a  lonr voy
age for Ms health; Dr. Gustav Streos- 
emann. Oerman Foreign Minister was 
advised by Ms physicians not to  risk 
Ms health by further strata each as  
would be eutatted by a council meet
ing. wMle Foreign Minister Brtand Of 
R anee will not he In Geneva Mon
day when the league assembly opens.

Mr. u n i Mrs
A“**v am t Mrs. ip  . Iia | ♦ ,» .
Sayre, Okla.. tedav. to attend huvresl that he had lost his outfit yesterday 'toy pipe -vhen the bailer sl'pped 
eervtces for Mr* Stone's shrter-ln-law. jp Amarillo He was under care of a  "levator -Miking him on the head 
Mrs. Stotts, who died a t  12 o'clock yea- physician last evening and today la Let* reports today state he >s dotot 
terday - | pleading for “dope.” | nicely.

W~W VY&K. A«g 33 — Director* 
nf the AteM*on. Topeka and Santa Fe 
nviyr-H  e-(V meet In New York early 
next iTr nth dyc*d» tjpon financing 
th» f - T t e n  ef the Kansas City. Mexi
co and Orient. A stock offering U re
garded u  a  probability.

Four Convicts Get 
Furloughs To Visit 

Families In Need
AUSTIN. aW- 30.—(AT—111 and needy 

relative* a t four state convicts today 
drew clemency for them from Oover 
nor Dap Moody.
,  a  C. Gibson, sentenced to five year* 
from pew itt county on felonious theft 
charge, was granted a 10 day furlough 
to attend the bedside of hi* child, and 
F re t Simons, up from Stephens count? 
for two years on a forgery charge, was 
given a like period at time to visit Ms 
sick mother.

Jo* Riddle, under a one year sen
tence on 3 charge of transporting li
quor lp Titus County, was given a 3f 
day furlough to  provide fog hte wife 
and two children.

0. S. King, given a two year sentence
to Wtse C'utltv for alleged em battle-' 
meat, received a 3d dav furlough to 
support Ms wife, to

Reoort Shows Texas 
Crops Above Average

DALLA 3. Aug. JO—(AT—Improve
ment to the condition of growing crepe, 
a good wheat crop harvested end m ark
eted a t  fair prices, cotton to fair to 
good shape to all sections except 
South Texas and to isolated localities 
elsewhere, and a  material change fot 
the better to the livestock industry are 
noted to the Monthly Business Review 
of the Federal Reserve bank at Dal
las. dated Sept. 1 and Issued today.

The Indicated yield of corn to th r 
eleventh reserve district, which em
braces Texas and parts of LonMaw* 
Arizona. Oklahoma and New Mexico, 
while less than to 1937. la substantially 
above the average production, says UK 
report. Most minor crops promise fair 
to good yields.

AUTO SALESMAN INJURED

DALI,AS. Arg 30—(AV-B. A. Fox. 83 
automobile sslesman. was prooabhr fa 
tally Injured last night v h t t  Ms au
tomobile wax demolished by the Mov
ing at t  box car on to a  strttnr 

bad health, fo u r, south Dallas. Hospital
and his wife's mother. little hope for hi* recovery.
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f*»mpa Daily Newt even giving their life for each 
other. Man abandoning man
to death is unpardonable when
there is hope but to abandon 
two little lives to the waves is 
downright bestial.

(tod's sweetest gift to man 
is his children and man owes 
it to his children and his God 
to give all for this gift. There 
arc no halfway measures ac
ceptable to God or man when 
the life hf the child is a t stake 
and any man who will sacrifice 
the child, his child, to save 
himself is beyond human 
power to understand.

Heaven forbid th a t the 
world Witness many such ex
amples of utter selfishness as 
iust displayed in Ontario.— 
Altus Times-Democrat.

cop picked her up.
She paid her fine without 

argument. Then she asked
the judge if he was for A1
Smith. He was.

With her eye on the fine 
just paid, l ire  Bowler de
manded a contribution for the 
eause which had brought her 
to town. ‘‘For political rea
s o n s t h e  judge couldn’t see

LETTE

Mrs. 'Bowler had the last
worH.

‘‘I don't think", she said a? 
she left the court, “that you’re 
a good sport a t all.”

They took a pig to a middle 
western fair in an airplane the 
other day, but it takes the 
Board of Trade to give the 
pork a real sky ride.* * *

A New York newspaper 
prints the headline 
Suit Shakes Gilda Gray’s
Past.” Gilda has a shaky past 
at that. • .

Baby Shows ladder, chair or piano and
Among the baby shows tha1 without a hammer. Also, says 

might be promoted is that of Mrs. Sykes, it can be used to 
the babv industries of this suspend or remove bird cages, 
community. The idea is sug- curtains, mirrors and Other 
Rested by the Sw eetwater Ro-. articles.
porter, which speaks of its ' It appears thai. in Mrs. 
dairy business as an infant in-.Sykes’ Mississippi home there 
dustry. One year ago a [are many pictures which have 
creamery promoted there wa. 'to  be taken down and cleaned 
begging for milk and cream, twice a  year. A friend, help- 
Today it is such a healthy ip- ing her clean the pictures, fell 
fan t that it is looking abroad and was injured. An idea 
over the territory fo r bigger subsequently came to Mrs. 
markets. It is being well sup-r Sykes in the middle of the 
plied from the farm s upori night and she arose and 
which many dairy cows were sketched it. Next day she 
placed. Not much over a yeat made a cardboard model 
ago Sw eetwater was shipping which a blacksmith used to 
in cream ery products. make the first ‘‘handy hang-

■II outaM* .>f Gray c-nantr. 
cmtnflca-

nairiUK TO TH* PUBLIC

Next year’s beach costumes 
will be “almost backless’*, ac
cording to a style note. Any
one who saw any of this year's 
beach suits will wonder if the 
word m eant for next year’s 
wasn’t “alm ostcr” .

Girls *t Work
Perhaps one of the reas"hf 

why working girls wear few 
clothes is because they haven’t 
money to buy more. At least 
such is the finding of 24 co-eds 
who worked in Chicago’s large 
industrial concerns during the 
summer.

“I made friends with one 
girl,” a co-ed reports, “ who 
made $13 a week standing 
over a hot mangle for nine 
hours a day. Ten dollars of 
this went to her family and out 
of the remaining $3 she 
bought her lunches, her clothes 
and amusements. Yet she al
ways smiles. She’s used to it.

“The clothes bought out of 
that $3 must be scanty. Luck
ily, fashion sets the same de 
cree for rich and poor, but in 
an. event the factory girl 
would be forced to limit her 
attire to a minimum.”

Another girl told of work
ing for six weeks in an ice 
cream container factory. Her 
weekly pay check ran from 
$12.75 to $14.05. The ma

jo rity  of the girls worked over 
time, adding a few cents to 
their wages.

"Parties, dates, friends, 
these -means a lot to every 
girl” , this co-ed writes. “They 
are a part of every girl’s life. 
But how do the working girls 
meet th e ir  friends? They all 
have'boy friends and the way 
^hey get them is by easy ap- 
proachability. Flirting is not 
only an amusement, it’s neces
sity” .

It is no new fact that the 
Condition of the purse often 
governs the conduct, but here 
the influenc is presented in a 
new way.

Federal dry agents arc 
charged with shooting an in
surance agent in Chicago. 
Maybe we need more of them 
after all— we mean federal 
dry agents.

* * •  "•
America is a country where 

little children are in great 
danger of growing up in the 
belief th a t Justice has that 
bandage around her eyes be
cause she’s about to choose
her favorite brand of cfgarels. • * •

Mosquitoes used to be able 
to bite only the ankles, and 
hands and face. No wonder 
they’ve been getting so husky 
this year.

Senator Robert Bee c h e r  
Howell, now limning fbr re- 
electioh in Nebraska, is incor
rigible in his constant study of 
the possibility of using various 
plants for food which are not 
now so used For some years 
he has been investigating the 
possibilities of artichokes for 
producing sugar and for use 
as substitutes fo r potatoes and 
other vegetables. Extensive 
experiments are being made at 
the Bureau of Standards to de
term ine their sugar value. 
More recently the senator be
gan to figure how the United 
States could raise its own to#T 
crop, pioneering in a new fields

Just now he is interested im 
dahlia tubers as a possible 
source of sugar and is closely 
following experiments along 
th a t line by Dr. B. S. Norton 
at the M aryland State Agricul
tural College. It, is known 
th&t dahlias have considerable 
sugar content and both Nor
ton and Howell arc confident 
th a t a type m ay be bred 
m uch more, easily collectible.

Howell’s secretary, Wilson

fayOUT O U R  W A V
immediate territory in milk 
production is tremendous. 
Pam pa ought to boost her 
creamery and dairies and help 
them broaden their markets. 
Dairying can become the lead
ing cash industry in thir 
county. Poultry can be per
haps of similar importance.

W hat is being done? 
Figures do not tell the story 
half so well as exhibits— baby 
shows. T hat’s where our fair 
comes in. It will show what 
the baby industries are doing.

Let’s have a baby show. It 
would include just about all 
the big businesses and indus
tries.

Get ready to show your pro
ducts a t the fair.

/  O H  , Do u T  BOTHER \
/  OM ACCOOVaT !  \
/  l s /e .  O N W  BE.EM LACflE \

FOP? V\IOP?V< -THRE.E. „ \
T H t s  v u e e K .  1

TV iW  CALL, m e  I K  L A S T  . \
e n w r  AT tPV O f f  ICE -  BU T >
'TfK B o s s  0N0ERsiA»si0& t*V  
C A G E. H E HAG'tfMOOAOLiHTtRS 

1 a kid  o iL 'f  o h e . B a t h  r o o m , y
\  AMD H E  O K W  © EA TS M E  /  
, \ J M  B V  AK»‘ ------ X ^

\ 1 S E ^ \ o r  s o . y e tNo-D-Lay Cleaners
Ie j jE S T  A ,t 14 8

Men’s Suits clean- c*i an 
ed and pressed .___

PHONE 753 
A Driver Will Call

r Guaranteed J  ACME 
ij/BA T TER IE S

Service
Pampa Battery Co.
11-plate ____$8.95
13-plate  _____ $11.95

Exchange
8-hour Charging Service 

Phone 488
Across Street W est of 

Schneider Hotel

Let’s thi ik theIcome in? 
m atter through and exploit 
West Texas needs beforo we 
endorse projects of such tre
mendous importance to grow
ing, expanding, undeveloped 
W est Texas.

N O T  B O R NHe Loved HU Life
He loved his life So well that 

he allowed his two babes to 
drown to save it. Or is It that 
this man is so little removed 
from the beast that in his hour 
of peril, the veneer of civiliza.

jef.yvtini

BO/'LCOkAT )  AAJDAERES ) ------- -------
AU.7MEAMCE U mOBCARO/ )
COLORS IN /  FOR VOO, J  8 l £ 5 f 1' t Be 

^  THIS.' J K  'MILLIE!

\MpA7S7MAT < ( <&EE,lNeqER!A)AU
VtX 'R£6NIN<& ) ' ( /^YUFESAJMSO 

OSCAR \  A W * ' F O W

^ • L _ / j r  7̂ S  A  \  A S 7W&SE-'
H  ( MASE/VyU>£

> o u r  OF AM 
/ l ELEPHANT 

/  \  T U S K 1 .

1  DIDN'T IOXktJ 
7WEYMAD FIVE 

AM' TEAS CEA1T 
STORES IM

, AFRICA.'/ /

tion fell off and the law oi 
self preservation was the only 
law he knew? At any rate, a  
father In Ontario, Albert La* 
frenier, did just that when the 
motor boat he and his family 
were riding in burst into 
flames and sank.

This father strnck out tc' 
swim ashorq with his tw* 
babies, one aged two years 
the other an infant of one 
month. This father thought

7WAMICS,
R26CW.ES

The
Idea!

______ This father thought
the task too great to reach 
shore with the two little one* 
so he left them to a w ater/ 
death and saved himself.

Such conduct is not that of 
a Joving parent. W hat matters 
life when that of your child i* 
at stake. Fortunately, we be 
lieve there are few parents 
who would prefer saving th en - 
own lives to th a t of making a 
desperate attem pt to save al! 
cr go down in the attem pt 
And now that he has his life 
can tha t fa the r ever have * 
sane thought again? W dh’f 
the trusting smile of th a t UttU 
two year old haunt him to his 
dleing day? Will not the 
thought of the helplessness oi 
th a t cooing infant drive him 
mad? Such Will be the result, 
if there is a spark of man 
hood left in this father.

Men don’t Abanddn evfen 
their fallowmen in a crisis and 
the laws of comradeship de
mand that they  go the limit,

By
Blosser

f-'ttMO WOULD UfelE 
' GUBSStD TWOC >
TwuaswHs wesUNGt
'NOULD «  WS i  
LAST

r  ts  swows
tun where tubs 

^ h o k s  there ' S  y 
Met) eggs -  wuo'P

THOUGHT THERE
a  w ilderness o u t s
__ OF dUOEA ? __

• COURSE, everv- 
B o o q  ts  hopimcl 

, ns* the Best, but
THERE f t  EUNfaNS k 

'TERRIBLE LETDOUJM 
9  TOUR HOC-tS a p t  ‘ 
HIGH, WHEN THE B a t) /  
NEWS COMES / V

LSI ur ore 
IN The 

Wtofaof 
tfae

K*Ru>N
MILLS

i w  LOOM STMSOS 
b u o y  to  whole 

*»*v EMEREEHcv, MRS.
G unm these oosk 

t h e  b e s t  we co uld  
b u v . a r e  a s o r t  of 
A R E M tM B R ance j

You, MRSQjmm .TsfcT 
VMHtNEMER Pop's WfaMt
w a s  m e n t io m e d  a t  a  
lodge n\eetim g ,there 
wasw-T a TXN eve j  
L IN THE hall V— ^1

W N *  SPIRIT 
BEflTTINa THE 
OCCASION , 
CONDOLENCE 
COMiglTTtE

/  TUlS WHOLE TWHG
■'o u g h t  To b e  d o n e
RIGHT- PLSWV OF _ 
LLOW1F& TOPPED OVF 

V W TU A B ia Pk«A t>eJ

FROM,

SMNPaTHT OF ITS *’ 
and

offers m  stances
<» -rue lodge to

VMUCMUT!
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IECCTTM&
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SCSftiMGS
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Mourning
Brother
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PAMPA DAILY NEWSAycysTao, was

Dog Catcher 'It 
Too Good— So 
They Fired Hitn

BOARD OB EQUALIZATION NOTICE 
TO PROPERTY OWNERS GRAY 
COUNTY, TEXAS.

Palestine Pals 
Have Good Lead 

Toward Victory

'equalizing ‘axe* In and for Mid Gray
County, Texas.

Done by order of the OommWloner*
Court of Oray County. Texan.

T. M WOLFE, County Judge 
ATTEST: CHARLIE THUT. County

Clerk, Cray County, Texas.

Equalization of Oray County, Texas 
was duly organized and convened and 
that after some deliberation, receased,
subject to the call of the County Jud’ r 
and that * ld  Board will again be In
session beginning on the 30th day of 
August, A. D.. 1928. fer the -,)urpace of

Notice Is hereby given th a t hereto
fore on the Second Monday in May. 
1928, as required by law. the Board ofEVANSTON, 111,. Aug. 30—0P>—As a 

dog catcher Clarence Skinner was eery, 
very good. So they fired him.

"If you wasn't stew ed." said police 
TmJL Freemen to Skinner, ' you'd make 
Evanston defies*. And that would ibc 
too doggon-bad.” r~

The MUtt told Sklhher the dog catch
er's Records showed 1.336 rags had 
been oApturei. since March |.

"That’s a lot of dogfc," the poller 
•aid In Informing Skinner his dog 
'etching duties were about to temkl 
nate. “You caught aU kinds, muzzled 
md unmuzzled, licensed and unlicens
ed. thoroughbred and just plain dog 
The humane society complains you iter 
shot several that you couldn't catch.

‘I t  appears you are altogether too 
good at catching dogs to be a good dog-, 
catcher.”

Gene Descrvi was appointed to suc
ceed Skinner. Upon his appointment 
Deservi issued a statement.

“No dog.” he said, "need fear that 
1 will take undue advantage of my au
thority. Every Bog will have Its tfay 
and every day Its d6g.”

PALIOTINE, Aug. 30— —By their Treasury for expenditures so made. 
Whining ways the Paltstinc Pals had and for other lawful purposes: such 
a Rood start today for furthur base- bonds to be issued a t such timer,, in 
ball honors. The Pals title holders in such amounts .of such series, and a t w 
the Lone 8 tar league, defeated the lawful rate of interest payable al sta- 
San Angelo snappers, winners In the j ted periods, and maturing on such date 
West Teaxs League, here yesterday, w  dates, subject or not subject to re- 
8 to 3 in thlr series for the champion- demptlon. tax-free or not tax-free, 
ship of class D baseball In Texas convertible or not convertible hito 

The game was a  pitchers battle be- shares of capital slock of the co*n- 
tween Betts for the locals and Clc- tpany. subject or not subject to sink - 
ments for the visitors. Betts gave Up on ^  Iund pr0vl*lom. and containing 
ten hits but managed to keep them such oth, r terms and conditions as 
well scattered. Clements, on the other m y  ^  determined or prescribed by 
hind, was in trouble in almost every the Board of Directors; so limited In 
Inning. The Pals got to him for 13 amount that bonds at any time out- 
**??” *• * standing, together with all the  then

Comeaux, second baseman for the 0UtatonfilnR prior debt of this Com-'
7 eT  Ci?b ln pwnyanr'. the par value of Its then out- 

hittlng with three hits In four times gtandtnc shares of capital stock shill
* <!iUgle' dOUb‘e and w t  exceed the sum or Fifteen MU 

t.h. ^ FfaUi' , f a êst>t*<‘ lion Dollars (115.1X0 000> plus the am- 
'Z Z S J T  err° rS to °ne for thclr °P- aunt expended after December 31. 1927 

u S E teh -n  . non ____ tor the acoulsltion construction, or

of state politicians here to name 
I party  chairman and also of I the 
throng fhat ls turning out for the

-meeting of the Democratic okatr 
oplttee tvas-caHed to ratify the ae- 
Idn or M. William Bray, e( Utica 
cbo t i n  to succeed Lieutenant 
’..A ttain Coming, resigned Gov 
th  said he would have nothing tc 
pH state politics.
fter • an appearance a t  the Stew 
r later, with a  brief non-polldca 
tch the Governor returns to Al- 

tonight to spend the rest of the 
k and some .of next on state busi- 
k ’Ws presidential campaign plant 
tete HMennHe- end he insists he wtD 
1 9 9 * $ *  to reveal about hb 
ch-ma Icing tour until one of thre* 
Mbt- Waites mapped out for him 1-; '•edion Selects 

Port Arthur For 
Next Convention

Mrs, Raton TrimWe left yesterday to 
visit her parents in Sayre, Okla.

WV JAMES L. WEST
Associated Press Staff Writer \ 

iP lR lIbT O N . Aug. 30.—(AT—Her : 
floover Is resisting efforts to have 

,<#*P out an extensive speakim 
tram during the remaining irln- 
I* of his campaign for the presl-

UiUERS OK T ilt' 
SANTA FF. RAILBAND

WAY |

You Are btenby notified th a t the 
Board If! rtm etor- of Panhandle and 
QantejReYW way Company, have call- 
ad a J L f t i f c  o f the Stockholders of 
IbaK ^npahy  to otmvane a t the prtn- 
•tppl Office of the company in the 
City at Amarillo, County of Potter, ln 
the State of Texas, the 30th day of* 
August, 1938, between the hours of 
10:00 A m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
»nd set upon a proposition to author- 
tat the execution by tne company of 
a  Mortgage or Deed of T ni-f i ■> b- 
ealled a  General Mortage t r  r>»ru 
at Trust Or by such other name as 
paying for funding or refunding the 
■lay be determined, on aU of its rail
roads and properties now or hereafter 
gamed, to secure bonds to be Issued In 
■erics from time to time to be used ln 
Indebtedness of the Company for 
money* advanced to or expenditures 
made on Its behalf, for the construe-.

TEXARKANA, Aug. 30—(flV-Calm 
•hat follows a storm hung over Texar
kana today as its citizens bade fare
well to several thousand delegates td  
the Joint convention of Arkansas and 
Texas legionnaires. .■■■'*;, 1

Streets that for three days and nights 
echoed to the strains of martial mush) 
m d happy shouting men seenw4, 
strangely silent, and hotel lobbies ap
peared deserted ln comparison to thall 
mad rush for 72 hours. Emoloyes of 
the city ware busy clearing the streets 
of an accumulation of Utter and thg 
populace was preparing to make up for 
lost sleep.

At the close of the session of the two 
were elected ahd sites selcted for next 
year’s conventions. Rufe Scott of Paris, 
was elected state commander for Texas, 
Port Arthur was chosen the 1929 Loha 
Star convention city.

The Arkansas delegates elected Dr 
L. J. Kosmlnsky, of Texarkana, to th r 
office of commander, and named Bly- 
theville their next meeting place.

The Arkansas delegation, weary from 
their three days’ activity and anxious 
to  get home, rushed through their clos
ing Session In record time, but the Tex
ans put hi the entire day wrangling ov
er proposed resolutions and conatltu- 

Aug. 30— —Sheriff T , tlonal amendments. The Longhorns fln-

Bua leaves for White Deer, Pan- y 
handle, Boager and AmarlUo on < 
odd hours from 7 a. m. to  9 1
p. m. if

We carry Trunks and Parcels *

P h o n e  2 7 0

There is ho double meaning, no  half- 
troth, no false note in our statement that 
Chesterfield Cigarettes are mild enough 
for anybody—and'yet they satisfy.

XV TH EN  we sign p u r  name to n state- 
W  ment in an advertisement, we mean 

justthf . To us, signing an advertisement is 
in no way different from signing a contract.

telly decided after a wordy argument td 
retain the present staff of state offl* 
cars until a lte r the national conven
tion a t San Antonio.

Leonard Whiting ton of Port Worth, 
sponsor of the measure, successfully 
contend th a t new staff taking chaste 
it this time would be seriously handi
capped m arranging for the big con
clave.

d Expected to leave Houston to 
g  Beattie, W n h  to return  tq 
Frank Joe PblUn Who confessed 
Slaying of a Houston man last

in k>i* lhrti£ted yesterday for
f, the indictment being baaed

and let us mea&Ure ydu for a

FULL SUIT
Finer tend later repudiated 
ff Blnford said attempts would 
IS td obtain a second Indict- 
m i  the grand jury for the sale 
H*n Automobile In t l  ’Paso 
iherttf Vtes to Step In Austin tr 
a requisition from Oovemor

*25 ALL WOOI. FABRICS
i ;• H •' > ’ *1  . f « 5*  *1  taiU te* i  I •

$40 to $85 imported Finest 8 iik :anti Wool
Young men, young women, boys and girls are now preparing 
for those glad reunions back on the campus and in the fechool 
rooms. At your ADAMS store you And us ready with school- 
time Apparel.

‘All household goods and 
wearing apparel belong
ing to Mrs. R. E. .tones, 
left a t La ~Fonda Tourist 
Court about five months 
ago, will -be «eld a t public 
auction, Saturday, Sep
tember IS, 1928, between 
the hour* of two, and 
three in the afternoon, to 
defray storage charges. 
The sstle will occur at 
La Fonda Caurt.

W. R. YELVERTON.

f i n  TEXAS CITIES TO 
r  ’  DISCUSS CITY PLANNING 

H lliIM k l ' Aug- 90 M*) Itopreaen-
‘We - Guarantee to ?Kit a d d ’Please Voh

Young Men’s 
Suits

Coats
Yoking women and girls' Felts for girls and young* 

wonica.u A largo aesnirt- 
♦Ocnt here : i ;i

Xt^ing winncu *nu 
of all ages find here «« 
largo selection of stylish* 
new fall coats.

Coats'for young’ women «

Just received IWs 'Week ; 
two and t h r e e - b u t t o n
models in styles for high

£4 $$ ’'*
school -a ml to liege men.

PHONE 237
Third Door North of First National Bank

N .V r . 'u i tH e r  of Fort Worth. wh< 
baan the fueat M her daughter 

. DMk W*tker We {Mat few weeks 
-w *n  .to Tnlaa. OBa., Whew sha 
te m n sWHrttr daughter Mr Luthei 
jbln her tflfre. add they will celeJ 

W (heir fortieth wedding annlver-i 
■ >  tHr borne at their daughter.

lurfiC E T s Her eb y  g iv e n

Dresses
Npw tvy'e?td fltp* 
signed for achpi 
At the right price

CoatS 'fo r  Childrengain^ in a big way—There’s a reason! 
men, Women and children to wear.

English C hintz P rin ts
Guaranteed Fast colors. 89c to 45c 
values. Buy them for school dresses.Ysrd

^ J v e p y th in g

32-Inch Gingham77,1 l.l
A good fabric fod quilts'und comforts. 
Yard ‘

iTRpon*lbl»- for any deBte 
y anyohe employed ln the 
of the C. & O. W. Rall- 
txv An order from th f

Silk, and Wool 
iMaterials

Nofade Shirts
Here you find a line of 
patterns strictly designed 

J for young men. Colors: 
^ Green, Tah and Blue.

tv. >ti fast etrtffps. 1
tp t ;<• ,1 - r i  )•- 1 -s t  “A 1
;* I* f.-’ pgiJj :";*3 tCk ",

Plaid Bladkdts
Single plaid l^ankots,.6^x76 inches. 
Fine quality, each

Ginwham i»n<1 , * 
Prints

Materials to nqake thoksj

Good Prints
wide. Pretty patterns 
Yard

IN TOWN, 86-inches
bargain.

d h o ^ s

. 'M W r
fo r ’ the -little mias,

Y»fdA hundred other ‘Blue Ribbon SpeciaUjjComc.

sro /te  t m  /k f t  goods
Rayon

Bed
Spreads
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Pampa Social News
COLE PHONE 666

Baptist W. M. S. 
Entertained at 
Amusing Party

One of the most cleverly planned 
parties at the season was given yes- 
ter^ay afternoon In the form of an 
Indoor “Labor Day" picnic, by the 
Baptist Women's Mis:tonary Society. 
Mr* L. Wells Smith’s home was the 
scene of this unique affair.

W ch of the four circles of the 
sodpty represented a  trade union and 
had a  booth similar to a  carnival 
“concession." where the wares of the 
trade were exhibited. All members of 
the society were appropriately cos
tumed.

Members of Circle No. 1 were 
■eaknetresees. Their booth offered a 
real surprise to members of other 
circles, for. instead of the brief 
feminine toggery one might expect 
to .gee in a  modern modiste's shop, 
there were on display the elegant 
and . elaborate gowns of twenty years 
ago. A number at fashion sheets of 
th a t period were scattered about the 
booth for atmosphere. Needles were 
glean as souvenirs a t  this booth.

A beauty parlor, owned and operat 
ed by members of Circle No. 3, was 
equally amusing. Ballyhoo artists in 
th h  booth loudly and solemnly prais
ed the beautifying powers of theli

ishing cream and lye soap, and offered

Christian Endeavor 
Enjoys Swimming 
Party and Picnic

f  1
A delightful swimming party and pic

nic a t LePors was enjoyed last evening 
to give numicures with a dainty by membere ^  ^  ohrisUan Endeavor
c*{Je , r  * ,  I and their friends. A dip in the pool was

3 _re? re#entf?_ ° ! f  “ u followed by a water melon feat. Games 
Wildcat and story-telling completed the even-o offar. ' ,ings program.

H  . I The following were present: Mrs
white carrying the wildcat insignia.' James Todd. Jr. Misses Macie and Reth 
would have struck envy to the heart of Mtss DeVa !* ,« , Mlss Hazel
xny drum major. The band opened Campbell, Misg Mary J o '„armon. Miss 
te program with a  parade about the Grace chamber8, Miss EmU Brewer 
picnic grounds A group of stunt Mlss Adeline Grumpke. Miss Elizabeth

“  40 th!  gaietV 01 lhC Proctor. Herman C. Flatter, Willis Col- afternoon. Sheet music was given
iway a t the booth.

THURSDAY EVENING. AUGUST 30, 1928

Band.
noon.

unicn. and as the 
furnished music for the a f te r-1 
Their costumes of red a n d :

The bakers’ union, represented by 
Circle No. 4, had an attractive booth, 
vhere cakes, bread, dough-nuts, and 
cookies were on exhibit. Refreshments

tins. John I«ster, Milton Rush, Des
mond Dean, Robert Montgomery, and 
John Strange. ,

Postmaster W. A. Crawford announc- 
« .  « .u v u . n c .™ ™ ..™  pa thls moming tha t the local post- 
£romtthe bakery In true office woa]d ^  clo6ed from 6 0.clock

Saturday night until 8 o’clock Tuesdayilcnic style. Pink lemonade was serv
ed with animal cookies. Members of 
Circle 4 today expressed their ap
preciation for the cookies and a 
iecorated cake donated by the Pampa 
Bakery.

Amusing games and ^ n te s ts  added

morning because of Sunday and Labor 
day. He stated tha t he and four sub 
clerks would sort the mail and place 
it in the boxes but th a t no windows 
would be open during tha t time.

He received notification from the
to the pleasures of the party. Forty postmaster general that all postof- 
members of the society attended. ficas wouid be closed Labor Day.

DAUGHTER BORN MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. M. M 
the proud partents of 
baby girl bom Monday 
Rutherford is street sales manager for today.

favorite cosmetics, axle grease van-the Pampa Daily News.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kasishki returned 
yesterday from a vacation trip through 

Rutherford are Colorado. Mr and Mrs. Bamell of 
a ten-pound Tonkawa. Okla.. who accompanied 

night. Mr. them on their trip left for their home 
The party visited Pikes peak

. ..Social Calendar...
There will be a called meeting of the 

women of the First Christian church 
a t  3:30 o’clock tomorrow afternoon. The
meeting will be held in the church.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Covington of 

White Deer are the parents of twin 
girls bom a t the Pampa hospital yes
terday.

Carter Cox of Bastrqp, La., who has 
been seriously ill ip the Pampa hospi
tal for a m orth  with typhoid lever was 
able to leave this morning. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Todd, have 
been with him for the last three days.

Mrs. L. M. Holbert underwent a  m in
or operation a t the Pampa hospital 
this morning.

Miss Irene Coffin of Klngsmill un- 
derewent a  minor operation in the 
Pampa hospital this morning.

Mrs. J. B. Hodge of Groom war 
brought to the hospital here yester
day in a  serious condition.

Roy Chambers of the Rex theatre 
staff is in  the hospital seriously ill 
with typhoid fever.

on their trip.

Eugene Johnson, pressman with th ' 
Pampa Daily News. Is doing nicely in 
the Pampa hospital following an  acci
dent last Saturday night when> he 
caught his aim  in a roller on the large 
press. *

>

COPYRIGHT 1928 &NEA SERVICE INC E L E A N O R  E A R L Y
THIS BAS HAPPENED 

SYBIL THORNE, apollel 
H ttH . M il CRAIG N KWH ALL. 
wk«B Iw M ki her to marry him. 
•* hor romaaeo with JOHN LAW
RENCE, who woat to Fraaeo with 
the A. E. P. aad aerer returned.

“Do yea,* oho aako Craig, “w ail to atarvy me aowf**
Aad Newhall, refusing to he

rlooe of a dead man, takes hev 
hie arms aad klaaee her de- 
■tly, little dream las that Sy- wlll marry him to please herdytaa father, whi 

desire *nure thaa , ,  she
as yt hi a s  la

th^ They drive home to
te wa to Mr. Thorao. The
h* hted from top to hot-
{< to ooloma men. with
W‘ . are leaving hy thefr«

*» « dead!** ahrtehs Sybil,aad »• • tuples la Cral**a anas. 
ROW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER VI
/"'■RAIO lifted 8ybll lo the ground 

“Pull youraelt together, dsr 
ting,1* b ,  counseled. “Dr. Parker 
hasn’t  come ont y e t Perhaps It 
was only another consultation. 
Here, let me carry yon.”

He took her In hie arm i and she 
dang  to him. sobbing, like a child.

“And I wasn’t  home. Cralgl I 
left him—and he died. And I 
wasn't there. Oh—oh, Craig!”

Ha fait bar tears on his cheek, 
and the convulsive sobs that 
lacked her body.

"There, there, baby." He cradled 
her tenderly. “We won't go In. 
honey, until you’re feeling better. 
Jngt try  to atop that crying. YouTl 
make yourself sick, baby.*

H ,  leaned against the garden 
wall, still holding her to him, so 
tha t gbe seemed to get comfort 
from bis quiet, strong body. In a 
few minutes she grew still, and only 
bar limbs trembled, and her breath 
came In nobbing tremors.

" I l l  call to him," she said. "If 
Daddy wern alive, I wouldn't call. 
I t might startle him. But you can’t 
aako tho dead. Craig."

Hor voice rang shrill and sweet 
“Oh. Daddy! . . . Daddy!”
His name was on her lips, when 

aho fainted. Craig carried her In. 
and they laid her oR tbe broad win
dow seat In the hall, and called 
Dr. Parker.

He came from the death chamber 
with hie little bag and bis stetho
scope.

“It's her heart,” he said, and 
prepared a  hypodermic, while Tad 
rushed for brandy, and Mrs. Thorne 
wrung her hands wretchedly, and 
called on Cod to witness her grief.

‘‘f l i r t  my husband—and now my 
daughter. Oh. Cod. Cod . . . "

I t  was Craig who took her away, 
and coaxed her, presently, to take 
a drink of brandy herselL Tad 
was eobMng like a baby.

Then Sybil opened her eyes. And. 
lucidly, sbe spoke strange words, 
clear as tinkling bells 

"Yon thought I fainted,” she 
p M , "hut I died Instead, aad 
talked with Daddy. He said . . ."  

“Oh. merciful Cod!”
Mrs. Thom e shrieked her ter 

for.
’Sybil! SyMl! Edward! COMB 

BACK TO MB . . .  "
She crumpled a t their feet—such 

a  piteous little gray thing. Her 
gray hair In loosened wisps about 
her face, all old and gray. And 
her drees of drab, gray stuff d ing 
ing In unlovely fashion to hdr poor 
th in  body.

Irrelevantly Craig thought of 
ashes Ashes of desire, of youth, 
aad  beauty. Nothing left of them, 
but a  little  old woman, anguishing, 

s e e
17ALBRIB was coming home for 
* the wedding.

"I suppose ’  she w rots " that M 
wouldn’t he the thing to have a big 
wadding now. I'm  aheolufeig heart-

Her father's name tog* oa tier Upi when the fainted. Craig carried 
her in and called Dr. Barker.

broken about It—about your father 
I mean. Did be snffer much? I 
suppose I can wear my wadding 
dress just the earns You see I’ve 
everything all bought. Tad. Mother 
thinks It would be quite iinneoee- 
sary to change our plans com
pletely. Though, of course, we 
sympathize to much with your 
poor mother.

■'Wes It an awful shock? He’s 
been failing for so long, I suppose 
you sort of knew. But. then. It’s 
dreadfully bard to realise. I re
member when my Aunt Bmms died 
U waa like that. Such a  shock, 
though wa really ought to have 

prepared. Did your poor 
father know? It 's  so complicated 
afterward If they don't have time to 
make a will. When Unele Robert 
died, there was snob a  lot of 
trouble. Aunt Mary brought suit, 
and the lawyers got It all. Every 
cent. But, my goodness of course 
there won't be any trouMe In your 
family.

“I suppose you’ll all get n  third. 
I always thought It waa awfully 
unfair for the widow to have two- 
th ird s And then. If there’s a 
daughter, she seems U) get all that's 
left. But 8ybil wouldn’t  be Uke 
that, of course. 8he would want 
you to have your share. I know. 
She's to broadminded, and than aha 
works, too. Business women love 
to be self-supporting, I ’tre noticed. 
I wonder If you'd love me any more, 
Tad, If I knew more about burlaeee. 
I'm awfully dumb about Bgurue and 
th ings Mother says I never did 
realise the valae of money, and 
Daddy says you’d think it grew on 
bushes tb s way I spend I t  But 
then, that’s the way they brought 
use up. I  teU Daddy be baa only 
himself to blame.

"I’m just crazy to see you. Tad. 
There are n ilH osi of men ever 

of rich

but I ’ve never seen anyone half as 
handsome as my Tad. . . . How Is 
Sybil? I hope she’s better now. 
Brain fever sounds so horrlb ls But 
perhaps that was only a  falsa 
alarm. And don't forget to tell me 
bow your mother Is. You don’t 
suppose she'd feel badly do you. 
Tad, If I wore a veil?

"Probably Sybil won’t want to be 
a bridesmaid, but I thought I might 
have a  maid of honor, anyhow. A 
wedding without ANY  attendants 
Is so mournful, somehow. And |  
think we ought to try  to keep 
smiling, even If our hearts ARB  
broken, don’t you. Tad? . . . ”

• • •
<T?AD did not Intend that his 
3- mother and 8ybll should see 
Valerio’s letter. I t was on bis plate 
at dinner time.

“A letter from Vel,” Sybil told 
him. “We’re dying for tbo news.”

Sbe and her mother made a  great 
pretense of cheerfulness before each 
other. Sometimes Sybil thought 
tho effort was more wearing than 
natural grief would have been. 
Emotions repressed during tbs day 
have a  way, sbe discovered, of 
bursting forth at night.

Sbe used to lie on ber back, after 
she bad gone to bed, with ber arms 
crossed over her face, to smother 
the sobs. Daring the day she R e 
served an assumed gaiety, ao sue- 
cessful that sometimes her mother, 
looking at her mournfully, would 
declare: “Sakes alive, Sybil, no one 
would ever g u ea  your poor father 
hasn’t been In hla grave a month. 
Tho way you go on, child! Talking 
and laughing—my goodness. I t 
do fsn t seem right!”

Her little tirades annoyed Sybil, 
who bad grown to trea t her mother 
like an irritable child. Tbs unfor
tunate woman took very little In
terest In life.

I T he least I  can do.” thought

Sybil, "Is to be patient with her.”
Letters from Valerie were always 

an epoch. Lucky Valerie, ootnlng 
borne to tbelr wonderful Tad. Sybil, 
when the letters came, roused her
self to artificial eagernees.

She wished that Valerie would 
And something to write about be
sides clothes, and “lots of rich 
Americans,” and the thrills t !  
Parle. Girlish enthusiasms were 
beginning to nauseate Sybil. She 
knew that abe actively disliked 
Valerie.

Sbe wondered If ber dislike was
tinged with jealousy. Valerio was 
bo young and ao happy. Valeria 
had not been beaten by life. Life, 
indeed, had smiled on her In pass
ing, and scarcely touched ber a t 
all. Sybil felt, fantastically, that 
Valerie lived in a sort of aura of 
lovely colors—rosy, golden shades, 
touched wftb dawns and sunsets. 
While sbe— Sybil—lived In cionds 
of heavy black and sullen grays, 
through which she plodded tragi
cally. while Valerie danced.

“Read It, Tad,“ begged hie 
mother, "out loud to Sybil and 
me.”

"Just a  minute—let me glance 
through it  first myself."

"Ob, you sweethearts!” admon
ished hla mother, playfully, "with 
your lovey-dovey letters.”

He read It through, and staffed It 
In his pocket

“Lord!" be exclaimed, ”1 just 
happened to think. Tom Hender
son's waiting for a 'phone call from 
me. Excuse me a  minute, will you?”

The telephone wee upstairs. In, 
a  moment bo was down again.

“Awfully sorry. Mother, but 1 
must run down to see Tom. Ho'a 
waiting for me. I’ll have a  bite 
downtown somewhere, and 111 be 
home early. Sorry 1 have to leara 
you." • • •
rpH B  women began their meal in 

silence. Dallying with her salad. 
Mrs. Thorne looked np hesitantly.

"Did you think,” aha asked tremu
lously, “that Tad acted sort 
funny about that letter? You < 
suppose there's anything wrong, i 
you, 8ybil? Sometimes I’ve 
dered If Valerie Isn’t  just a 
selfish. And Tad's such a 
—It qeems like I couldn’t 
thing. . . . "

There were tears in her 
she raised her napkin unstc 
her trembling lips.

“Oh, Mums!" Sybil slips 
her chair to put a consoling arm 
about ber mother's slender shoul
ders. “You're looking for an angel 
for your wonderful Tad. There Isn’t  
a girl on earth really good enough 
for him—and we’re tho ladles who 
know It—aren’t  we, darling?”

Privately Sybil bad her orb fore
bodings. end they made her some
how more tender of Tad. “Poor 
little Teddy," aho said within bar 
heart. “Poor little devil,” and 
kissed his suite when they came 
home from tho t a i l o r s ,  and 
smoothed them lovingly as aha 
hung they away.

In bed that night she swore 
softly, and made a  fierce small 
prayer. "If she hurts Ted, I’ll pay 
her back. I swear I will.”

The wedding was three weeks 
away.

"Anything,” decided Sybil, cross
ing her arms beneath her head, and 
speculating grimly, “can happen la  
three weeks. Maybe Val will elope 
with a  count."

(To Be Coatfaraed)

. Valerie didn't elope v>ith a count. 
But, oa the eve of her marriage, 
accept$ a  diamond ring from a cer
tain Lord Moutford. And Tod, furl- 
owe uHth rape—hat U’l  all in the 
neat chapter.

1 - W * 1''***

Chicago Gunmen 
Linked With War 

In Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 30.—(/P)—A 

grand jury’s Investigation of .bootleg
ging gangster slayings and quick for
tunes in Philadelphia today Involved 
“Scarface’.’ Al Copone of Chicago.

Capone wac named by the prosecu
tor as an alfi of Max “Boo Boo” Hoff, 
wealthy sportsman and fight manag
er, who is charged by the prosecutor 
with being the leader of an alcohol 
ring and with directing attempts to in
timidate witnesses, remained under 
subpoena.

Louis R. Elfman, former chauffeur 
for Hoff, before the grand Jury yester
day linked Hoff with the rum ring and 
asserted he had been beaten by 6aU-t 
or Freedman, former Chicago prtae 
fighter, and threatened with death if 
he testified against his former em
ployer. A w arrant has been Issued for 
Freedman's arrest.

Elf man's disclosures, district a ttor
ney John Monaghan said, show tha t 
Hoff has a  close alliance with th* no
torious "Scarface” Al Capone of Chica
go. and had been instrumental In 
bringing to Philadelphia gunmen from 
Chicago to intimidate witnesses in the 
investigation.

After a  long session with the grand 
jury Elfman sat in the district attor
ney’s office while the prosecutor Mid 
to newspapermen, “we are npw going te 
open up on these murderers and boot 
leggers.”

In  his efforts to trace the owner
ship of $10,000,000 said to have born de
posited here under ficticious names hr 
wealthy racket men. the district a t
torney has seized the book* and records 
of Marks, Weinberg and Company, pub
lic accountants.

J
Important developments take place at 
the conference th a t equip the executive 
to more ably fill his offloe.

Mr. Mclver came here when the 
Adobe Walls council was organised 
about six months ago. He if an en
thusiastic worker and a favorite wttli 
the boys in his territory which in
cludes; Pampa. Panhandle, White 
Deer. Borger, Phillips, Groom and Can
adian.

DOG SERGEANT DISCHARGED
HOUSTON. Aug. 30.—<AP)—A dog 

sergeant a t the Harlem State Prison 
farm has been discharged as a result 
of an Investigation into the death ol 
two convicts heat prostration. William 
H. Mead, general manager of the state 
prison system, announced today.

Mr. Mead, in a  report to the prison 
board, said the sergeant failed to give 
timely medical aid to  the two convicts 
who were stricken while in  a cotton 
field. He added he had found other 
Charges which would have warranted 
discharge of the dog sergeant, but re
fused to discuss them.

Miss Annie Hodge of Talladega. Alb. 
who has been the guest of her broth
er. Joe Hodge and Mrs. Hodge, for the 
past week, left yesterday, returning t j  
her home.

Scout Executive To 
Attend Conference

E. D. Mclver, Scout executive of the 
Adobe Walls council, left here today for 
Ithlca, N. Y to  attend the biennial 
training conference of Scout executive? 
from all parts of the United States. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Mclver and 
two children. The trip is being made 
by motor.

More then 1.000 executives will a t
tend this conference which will be In 
session from September S to  13. Many

J. H. Lavender made a business trip 
to  Shamrock yesterday.
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PAHlttWNiE
nSORMCE
A G E N C Y
imaact I VTtMM

Office in Brunow Building 
Phone 531

F MUSIC
TEXAS

lay, Aug. 29
EE LAWN CLUB

FOOI/y'  AUSTIN BAND . 
of Fort Worth 

vs
DIXIE TAYLOR’S BAND 

8:30 until t»i? 
Admission $1.50, Ladies Free

■ears to
pay $J$.7$ /p e r  thousand and 
we ‘pay for the examination of 
abstract let us figure with you 
on tha t next Loan.
Also make Loans on Brick 
Business Houses. «

L. J. STARKEY
Room 13 Duncan Bldg.
Gray County Realty Co.

a  V-

a,. »

ATS! HATS!
100,000 old dirty hats. We

hats, 
at 
Ji 
30
ed the H at Shop from

DeLuxe Cleaner* *
Now Located ,,.r ;-

Next Door to Ball's Cafe, roar end
hapPampa Barber

>UCO RE-FINISH!
Th at-w ill make 
loq)f//k&  us.

lOBILE
WORKS

3 Blocks South, 1 West 
R. R. Tracks 

Phone 401

W ALI/PAPER
1l Kindt

‘ <ttwr itjf 
50 Pattern# !n Stock 

500 Samples to select from

BiK Price 4U nj

PHONE
GEE BROTHERS
INF. 371 r, . ) MORRIS DRUG) 4)1

I C T U R E  F R A M I N G  
U R N I T U R E  R E P A I R I N G  
C R A T I N G & P A G K I N G

PAMPA FURNITURE GO.
Phone 105 West Foster Ave-

—•— — „
f

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
^ Commercial Directory

LAWYERS
mete

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
P H Y S IC IA N > ffV D  B U R G E O N

Office oy F FI re t N ational Bank 
:onrn I t  to  I t — t  to I  

Phono S. Office Phono ( I

INSURANCE

R. G. “ DICK'' HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LESIONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Offloe: Now Schneider Hotel 

Offloe Phono ttO — Rea. Phone M7-J

CHIROPRACTORS
---------------------------------  T "w w im

Drs. Mann and Carries
CHIROPRACTORS

Office boon  
O therjhflui

Dr. M -nn
Dr. Mann’s Office 

id to  13 a.
2 to  g p. a .  '
1 to • p. m

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Off lee Pbone SSI—Rea. H*-W 
Office H orn It to U  aad 1:3$ to 7

-------------------- j-------------------------------

DR. W. PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND BURODON 
Of flow over F irs t N ational Bank

Office H oam : I  to  11— 1 to > 
Offloe Phoao l i t  Residence 4$

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
gpRCIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

Office in Sm ith Building 
I 4 aad t  Fbei

— A R C H I T E C T S

W. R. KAUFMAN
i Architect
pW Hy ■ ' IJLyS

Phong 599
ice: Brunow Building

ML H. H^H I C M ^

Office Phone S77— Doe. Phone Tt-W  

ROOM 10 DUNCAN HUMS

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND G A B -----

PAMPA, THXAS 
W hite Deer Land Bel

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Denttot

X-Ray work, Oaneral 
end E xtraction W ork g 

Rooms 8 and S. Smith
Office phone 338

V* J!

DR.

EYE SPECIALIST------------------------: —

T. M. MONTGOMERY

Mi se e  IIaneoug

PAMPA TRANSFER 
STORAGE CO.

W* Cr £ . ' £  *“ »
Not responsible in ease at

PAMPA BUSINESS _
NOW OPEN 7

Over Malone Funeral Home, 
from Poet Office.

Day and Night

; Y

WALTER D. HARD!
1MW ang 41 

RDIN,
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Slipping In The 
Major Leagues

' By WILLIAM I. ("HlPMAN
Associated P itas Sports W rtt:i

The Athletics persist i t  their tas: 
oi  blasting away the rem n an t of tha 
Tankee lead , but National V arti: con
tenders ate cominng upon rpeky paths 
After overpowering the White Sox b- 
•  to 2 a t Shi be PftHt, yesterday, the 
ram pant Mackmen found themselves 
only two and One half games hehin 
th e : idle Yanks while the Cardinal-- 
rained dot In Chicago, heard tlduiw oi 
deteat for two of their challenger,-- -  
the Pirates and the Giants. 
r$ t» -  n»en of McKechni" led by a nca' 

Oke and one-half game over Chicag- 
at- they moved Into f^ttabprgh to la 
for the tsart of a crucial series—cf 
W c h  the National league will s 
Many In the coming fortnight if no' 
the next four weeks.
' t h e  Athletics defeated the White 8ex 
yesterday by slamming Lyons hard j 
aver crisis Walberg setmed uu . en 
a t the start permitting the White fit 
to scojre twp runs on five bt»s. ine.lu 
# r  HOnneftelds homer, in the firs 
few  rounds Connie took the Rube o> 
to let Cobb bat in the fourth, ar. 
Eddie Rommel held C % »go httle 
over the rest of the route.’'|Y v re ',, . - • ,X

Lyons took this game as an exampi 
to prove tt is possible to be thro 
out a t  home in an attem pt to sco, 
from third on a  single—even, vt'i , 
two out and no force play a t the 
Piute, Al Simmons hurried Hunnefield s 
■WXml h it to  Cochrane in time to 
tetlre IJr. Lyons on a close play. Lens 
Blackbume and cabinet dissenting 
le*i« tafced his way to an afternoon
m  -(ir . ,
; i n  other American league engage 
ments, the Browns made it  four sti-aight 
over the Red Sox. winning by 4 to 3. 
and the Indians slammed the Tigers 
8 to 5. Burns got two homers, and Mc
Manus one.
. The Cardinals and the Cubs made 
every effort to play the gala game of 
the National league afternoon, bue a 
torrent-'descending Upon Wrigley Field 
made this impossible. Plans are under 

this one off in Chicago 
©h ofptember 5 when both teams have 
an open date.

Ben Cantwell, traded to Boston in 
OeawMMoh deal, came back to the P9I0 
Grounds to lead other former Giants 
tp  -making It three straight over the 
home boys, g to 1 .
: The defeat was the seventh straight 
ter the Giants, add th e irh in th  in their 
ta*t t*n games. I t  drpppe.1 them a 
fraction of a point behind the Cubs 
Who1 taOvCd up Into second place by 
1*01 a  gkme without playing 
• Even though shut-out by the Phillies 
b jr .t ' to'O a t Pittsburgh yesterday, the 
Pttataa n r t  only half a game behind 
the G iants and the Reds, one full con
test worse Ulan the Cubs, and five 
And one-half to the rear of the Cards.

ROBM AM J GROGAN TOP RING
PROSPECTS IN NEW YORK CIRCLES

T

STANDINGS

>. A pair of good-natured, hard hitting boxers In the persons of Roberto 
Bolferif (left) and Tommy Grogan (right), Is spicing up fistic affairs in the 
metropolitan area. Robert! won wide favor for bis showing against Johnny 
Risko and so did Grogan with his one-minute knockout of a  New York 
lightweight. <

.1
NEW YORK—UP)—A couple of new |frey  and Grogan with Rey MlUer, 

arrivals in New York’s pluging ranks Chicago sluggCr, has been suggested as 
it box fighters has helped to stim ulate' the best step in this direction ■’t 
nterests in the fistic game hereabouts.' At any rate, everything is eoining 

They are Roberto Roberti six foot their way as the Mg fall and winter 
four-inch, heavyweight hope, and Tom-1 program gets under way and ‘ tfheh 
my Grogan the dashng young Omaha I newcomers appear likely to capitalize 
lightweight with a heavyweight wal- handsomely On the lucrative Indoor

XS Western League

t S T r . .
P.

52
W.

34
..L.
18

Pet
.654

Denver ......... . 57 72 25 .561
WtaWte 22 25 .881

r'llCDK)
• • -M ■ 

58
as
30

25
28

.518

.517
Om*b» 34 28 :453
DeeM oln"s . 54 31 42f
Amarillo . 54 .17 37 .815

X: American Ungve
N4F York 
Philadelphia .
a* ww»s

185
188
188

■M
82
88

j41
44
60

.972 
J  .951 

.53)
Washington . 126 57 89 .452
Cleveland 58 71 .450
Detroit . 187 57 70 .448
Chicago . . . . .  
Breton .........

. 125 
. 127 45

69
82

.448

.354 L
r

National Leagae 1
*t. Louie 123 78 48 .613 ,
New York . . . . 120 98 52 .587
Chicago ........ . 122 72 55 .597
Cincinnati . . . . 114 70 54 ,59f
Pittsburgh .. . 125 70 55 56f
Brooklyn . . 124 60 64 .48*
Boston . , — 40 77 .34?
Philadelphia . 117 33 84 28T

't:  . Texas League
Wtcbltfl Falla .. 68 48 17 74.'
Houston ..  . 9i 40 31 m
Shreveport .. .. 96 as 81 ,53(
San Antonio . . . .  85 30 35 .46?
Dallas . . . . . . .. 63 29 34 .460
Ft. Worth 28 35 .440
W a t o ........... as 36 .438
Baaumont .. . ,  93 18 45 25C

l°p- V v ’. , v  V- -reae^v. i *5 ,  ■»
Roberti won on a  Wul frdm ‘Johnny 

Risko, the banging banker from Cleve
land  T hat victory Meant no more to 
boxing men than ahy ether victory 
from a foul blow, bftt Robertt’s im 
provement as a fighter did mean some
thing to them, and* they have been 
praising him ever since.

The Ita tian  clouter did nothing dur
ing th a t fight th a t bothered Risko then 
but he showed enought promise to in
dicate he might prove hard for Risko 
or any other fighter to beat In a few 
months hence.

Metropolitan fans remembered Rob
ert} as Just another preliminary fight
er of a year ago. Now thehy are talking 
of him as championship material.

Grogan's debut, was decidedly more j 
impressive when it  comes to rating 
on the basis of what he did instead 
of what he might do. Plashing a 
deadly left hook, Tommy Stopped Fer
nando Ptorello. a tough local boy. be- 
f*re the sound of tho opening gong Stolen bases-r-Mostil. White Sox, 21 
hod died out r  'P ltth in g ^ fjo y t, YAfcks, %on f7 Ahd

The victory placed alongside a  tech-1 *rs t 3. 
nlcal knockout of the rugged Billv 
Petrolic gives Tommy quite a record. *
80 the moguls are hoping fbr an  open 
tng to match him with Jimmy Me 
Larnln

But Grogan's handlers Are backing1 
up on tha t for the same reason tha t 
Robertis manager is juggling offers Of 
a  match with Jack 8 'iarkey. They

Leaders in Maiors
rtATTOVAL

Batting—Hornsby, Braves, .382 . . .  
Runs—P. Waner Pirates, 121 
Runs -batted in—Bottomley*. Cards, 

106. • . -
Hits—P. Warner. Pirates, 187 * “ *”  
Doubles-i-p. Waper, Pirates. 44 
Trlples—P. Waner, Pirates. 17 
Homers—-Wilson, Cubs. 30 
Stolen bam%-iCuyler, Cubs, 26 
Pitetitng—Benton, ' GiAnts, won 21 

lost ‘3.
AMERICAN

Batting—Ooslln, Senators, .383 
Runs—Ruth, Yanks. 138 
Runs batted In—Gehrig, Yanks, 122 
Hits— Manush, Browns, 189 
Doubles— Flagstaff. Red Sox, 39 
Triples—Combs'. Tanks, 17 
Ifomer&—ROth, Yanks, 46

Golf Tourney 
Continues On 

A Wet Course
(By The Associated Press*

CHICAGO GOLF CLUB, CHICAGO. 
4ug SO—i ,71—On a rain-drenched 
lattlefieli Great Britain and the Un
ted States today renewed their battle 
or tho Walker cup.

It really is n war for good will. While 
hs opponents fight with all their golf- 
ng acumen to win the victory, there 
s a marvelous fraternity between the 
wo teams of eight men.

In the first clash there were to be 
cur-ball foursomes over 36 holes. In 
'a?h foursome, two Americans had to 
•Jay one ball between them against, 
vvo Britons, alternating in stroking a 
ingle bubber pellet in match compet- 
t-on A point goes to whichever pair 
vlns in the 36 hole match, and in case 
f a  tic match, each pair gets a half

"Hunt
To complete the tourney the men will 

play (1 single matches at 36 holes the 
ccond day, each victory counts a point 

as in the foursomes, and the team 
raining the most points out of a max- 
mum of 12 will get the Walker Cup. 
offered by George H. Walker.

When Captain Jones and Captain 
.Vi!ham Tweddell of the British team 
jelected their trams, the line-up for 
h 3 foursomes stood;

Oeorge von Elm and Jess Sweetser, 
'xjth former American amature cham
pions, against T. P  Perkins. British 
'hampioil and Dr. Tweddell, a  former 
British titleholder.

Bobby Jones, national amateur ch
ampion. and Chick Evans, formerly 
national amateur and open champion 
against Major C. O. Hezlet. long a 
leader in British golf, and W. L. Hope.

Jimmy Johnson, long driving Min
neapolis player, and Francis Oulmet. 
who has been both amateur and open 
king, against Eustace Storey and T. 
A. Torrance, stalwart Britons.

Roland MacKcnzie and W att Gunn, 
brilliant youths, against John B. Beck 
and Dr. A. E. MacCallum, selected 
'Then two former British champlens 
were unable to take in the matches.

Fight Results
(By The Associated Press.) 

LONDON Johnny HiU, Scotland, de
feated WSkrsbov Brown, New York, (15). 
Johnny Curley. England, beat Sammy 

ites, foul, (7.) 
Wallace, Indlan- 
iy Mason, Pitts-

Schack., United 
DAYTON, O.

Spells, defeated 
burgh. (10.)

WEST NEW YORK. N. J —Man 
Mountain, Minneapolis, knocked out 
Frank Bavdtor Newark. (1.)
• D a y t o n , Ky-—Mike Dundee. Rock 

Island. 111., knocked out Tony Escal
antes, Los Angeles, <10). Fred Mahen, 
Los Angeles, wen over Meyer Grace. 
Chicago, (10.) Joe Lucas. Detroit, de
feated Bobby Hermann. Los Angeles. 
(10.) Otto Atterson, Terre Haute, won 
from Lon Lovelace. Terre Haute, (6).

MONTREAL—Eleazer Rioux, French- 
Canadian heavyweight, knocked out 
Romero Rojas, Chile. (3.)

SAN FRANCISCO—Speedy Dado, 
Ftlipinq,,knocked put . RjikS’- Oeorge. f 
Dfs Moines, (2). . />

Tunney Is Guest 
Of H arry  Preston 

A t Dinner Party
LONDON, Aug 30—iAI—lauding

•Oeno Tunney V  bearing a t  last night's 
(Klirer g.ven in fur. 'honor by Harry 
Preston, noted British sportsman, the 
Eiprres ref ere to the e<-champion as 
"the om'ro.iiment of lie man decency."

Tunjis; stored one of the greatest 
knoctauis cl his life, the paper nays, 
by gracefully lit nnobbing with the lit
erary celebrities and other notables at- 
t ’tiding the larty

In a teas t i the giirr.tc of honor 
lo rd  Decies tailed Gene a "great 
{. titleman" r.nJ hoped he would have 
milch sir<ees-, in his chosen field of 
litlerahirc.

The .votin'! ihn-quir. of Givdcc la l ' fol
lowed wfjh a brief speech, end the 
ex-eh»>np<6n replied with (i-areful 
phrases of appreciation

"I ffen’t know why you nnke this 
fuss over me,” O -ne said. ' What is 
boxing? The ability to coordinate 
mind and muscle a t  a critical monent 
th a t is a l l"

“Yet you receive me with all this 
acclaim It I had liecn a great painter 
t  would have been met by a couple of 
long-haired men and have been left, 
to posterity.”

He denounced the "killer" type an a 
menace to boxng. declaring the only 
Joy to be obtained in n fight is by 
facing a man of physical and intel
lectual equality.

Gene’s speech Is declared as a trl- 
umptli of sincerity that carried all bC'
fere It.

Among the distinguished men pre 
sent a t the dinner, perhaps thirty In] 
all. none had a  chance after Tunney s 
telling remarks, the scribe continues, 
but Arnold Bennett, the novelist, top
ped off the occasion with a  graceful 
touch..

"A friend asked mo to dinner," he 
5|ld, "but I told him I was going to 
(fine with Tunney. 'you are a liar.' the 
friend retorted 'you are boasting.' "

Bronco Bustincr 
Cow Puncher Is 

Prom oted Again
DENVER, Aug. 30.(JF>—Louts F. Swift, 

bronco butting eow puncher cf the 
Swift family of packers' fame, who Is 
learning the meat business from th t  
eow up, has reached another ladder 
rung In the climb, with his appoint
ment as general manager of the Swift 
and company plant here.

Swift, whose father presented him 
with a large cattle ranch near Denver 
tha t he might learn the business from 
the humble beginning as valet to a 
flock of potential beefsteaks, long has 
been a well known figure in and about 
the stockyards here, where he has act
ed in every capacity from drover to 
buyer.
* t. A. Gilbert, former general m an

ager of the plant, has been transferr
ed to the swift plant a t Milwaukee, of- 

here announced

Spudders Lead 
Whik Houston 

Bids For Place
Tha bat-song of Wichita Falls peal- 

nd forth again yesterday while the 
Houston Buffs second In the standing 
uvl almost certain to contest with 
lie Spuds to see who warbles the vic
tory melody in the split season playoff, 
gnawed their nails when rain for the 
second time in two days prevented 
their paring.

Upon Shreveport Wichita Falls dts- 
-ended like a windstorm to win 10 to 
! In a  game not so one-sided as the 
icore nidicates. The Spuds outhit 
Shreveport by cnly three taps, and each 
team erred twice, but Wichita Falls 
no; only tired out four opposmon 
uitchcrs but bumped out frequent e.-.L-a 
base blows.

A group of Waco Cub youngsters In 
training for the big league marts beat 
the San Antonio Bears. 3 to ».

The Bears connected only six times
In the little m atter of hitting the 

Dallas Staars topped Fort Worth buF 
the Cats swept the series 2 to 1 qlfei 
putting tstc ctaolnu etaoln shrdlu 
putting to rest several Dallas spurts

Houston was to have played Beau
mont.

Western 1
at Tulsa

%
Amarillo 
Oklahr.tr... Cttv t .  Wichita. 
Omaha it''f ife  MotaW. 
Pueblo i t  Denver.

American League
New York at Washington
Boston it Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Detroit.. 
lOuly g x.cs scheduled.)

National League
Ht L-uik at r'.tlsT irgh 
itfoteiud at CiniMr.itl. 
ph lsdclpiLo a t B'-rtoo. 
(Only garae5 rchedeled.)

_
TVxv* t'Cacue

Hruston o’ Be: Jm ah  
Waco a t  Sau Ant n l i  
Bhreveport a t W!Chiia Fal?7. 
pert Worth aUDsUte.

<T1 AA

H SIDE TAILORS 
Phone €60

WINNING TOMORROW.. 
FRIDAY,, AUGUST 31

ODOM. Ml D.
Eye, Ear. 1 

Fitted I
fee In Duncan Bufldthg 

Phone 537

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS TO GO 
AT BIG DISCOUNTS

Buy notv at these reduced prices and start 
making Gifts for Christmas or things to 
beautify Ihe htime.
LAMP SHADES and F R ^ tE S , large assort
ment ol PRINTS from t f f  OLD MASTERS, 
suitable fer Placque making, all to go a t a 
DISCOUNT.

65c cans of Clay, on sale ---------------_50c
Placque Boards,__ 15 per cent Dw.
POTTERY, VASES, CONSOLE SETS, MAN
TLE PIECES, ETC., regular priced at (PO OQ 
$2.75, sale p r i c e . ------- —----- --— yfiiafai*/
BOOK ENDS, DOOR STOPS, POWDER JARS, 
*1.25 values,: on sale during AQa
10 d a y a ------ji-w .------ :---------------------
ALL WOODEN ARTICLES REDUC- 
•ED, FO . TH*  10-PAT ^  ^

GIFT WARES, values from $1.25 up. t f l  AA 
on our gift tab le------- ------ --------—
Many other articles at proportionately reduced
prices.^ ,’ ^  V ,L -|v A

ART AND GIFT SHOP
Theatre M din*

don’t  want to pit their yonng proteges 
against men of such overwhelmingly 

■eater experience.
Matching Roberti with Oeorge Ood-

PS ECKS!
the wre 

W e’ll

CKS!
<5ar to 

it like ^

AUTOMOBILE 
WORKS

3 Blocks Smith, I West 
R. R. Tracks 
Phone 401I

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
W eetern  L eague

Amarillo 3. Tulaa 10.
Omaha 2. Des Moines 1. 
Oklahoma City 7, WtehlU 2. 
Pueblo J , Denver 2.

Chicago 2. Philadelphia 6. 
at. Louts 4, Boston 3. 
Cleveland 9, Detroit 5, 
(Only games scheduled  >

R liton 8. New York 3 
Philadelphia 3. Plttriyurgh 0. 
€t. Louis a t  Chicago, ra in

v :/
4 *° We Wish to

m k i i r e 'jh > c a te d | a* th e

SwW
COFFEE

And Wttl appreciate your patronage ,,

t  ̂ aUsiA'-U’ w ’ i  -V- j - •? , O' •

Ownfed and operated by Union 
Labor-100 Percent Union

ADAMS COFFEE SHOP

j s f 4 o T a k e  th e  Labor O ut o f Y our Lahbr D ay Trip

' ' * d ^  D A Y  T IR E  SALE!
GUARANTEE

Every Fk'Bitone, Oldfield 
and Cpui;ier Tire sold during 
this sale 4s driven an unlimit
ed guarantee against any or 
all defects ’gbod for the life 
of the tire’

f i r e s t o n e
GUM-DIPPED

TIRES
G uaranteed for Life 

against any and 
all defects

Never before such 
Low Prices

Firestone gum-dipped tires
arc in a class by themselves. 
They made and hold all
world records for speed,
safety, economy and dura
bility.

ED FOSTER, M*r.

Here Is Why You Get These Special Prices—
We know this sale will move a tremendous volume of tires— 

so we can afford to share our profits with you. You get tremen
dous bargains—we get new friends and bigger sales. Equip 
your car now for Labor Day—if you’ve got a doubtful tire— 
don’t let it spoil your trip. Come in while we offer these spe
cial prices and get guaranteed tires at the prices shown below.

$2!
30x3 I

FIRESTONE

’Ex. Bloc.

OLDFIELD

5.*5lM 
6.80120

t  7 95 
., 9.95

. i$J5

38x3 1-2 Beg...............
30x31-2 Ex. Slse 
38x31-2 8. S. .......
32x4 . . . .

. . . . 8  8.8t 

. . . .  8.75 

. . . .  7J» 

. . .  . 11.38
. 19.95 
. *7.15 

10.00

77*4 l.S
13x5 . . . . 22.15
70x4.40 1J5

. *11.15 70*4.50 . . . .  7J7
14.8"
15.85
18.99

30x5.00 . 19.85
38x5.25 ..................
32x6.88

12.1* 
. . . .  16.35

1 All o th e r  sixes

COURIER
SOxS 1-2 (tog.......................5.7*
38x41-2 Ex. S ue..............  8.25
Slx< ................................ ,.'g.F)
3?i4 ............   8.M

BALLOONf?
Efcri • '  ...............................S7 0S
?*-•<«** ...........   7.15
31x5.25 ......  .1813

AIRWAY

30x3 V. 
Ref. Cl.

29x4.40
Balloon

PAMPA SERVICE STATION
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ESC E N T
TODAY

“A Midnight Ad
venture”

Starring
Culller Landis

The Oreatest Mystery Story 
the year.

TOMORROW .
TOM MIX

“PAINTED POST”

of

Latio x line
Today

Milton Sills

“The Hawk’s
Nest”

A thrilling story of China
town. strong men and beau
tiful women.

Military Movement 
By Communist* Is 
Reported From East

PEKING, Aug. 30—(/P>—An anti- 
lorelgn military movement led by com
munists was reported today from Tain- 
an-Fu. seat of the Shantung Province 
government since the Japanese occup- 
ed Tsinan.

Off!cal dispatches said troops oc- 
upied the American and English 

mission buildings.
A letter recleved by the Methodst 

Episcopal mission here said the Tain- 
an-Fu missions were occupied last 
veek by Natonalists troops but three 
\m ertcan mission workers were there 
not disturbed.

The Amerlc-n legation has received 
no report In regard to the movement. _

Miss Margery Parker, who arrived

Delivery Boys Are 
Robbed By Bandits

DALLAS Aug. 30—(A*l—Police today 
were seeking a pretty woman bandit 

"Yt t'er male escart who last night 
robbed two durg store delivery boyr 

re. In  ca-h Instance the couple, driv
ing a green r.iacisli r, accompanied 
neir purpose without Lite use of fire

arms.
After ordering a small package of 

merchandise and requesting that 
change be sent for a *10 bill, the 
pair sat In front of the designated 
•esidence In their automobile. When 
.he boy appeared, they took the pack
age and change as the woman held 
mt the bill to the boy. Before he 
-oukl seise the bill, the driver started 
the car and sped sway.

Symonds To Build
Six Brick Houses

Chas. A. Symonds, local building 
contractor, who erected the Pampa 
Dally News model home, yesterday 
took out *53.000 worth of building per
mits to build six large brick homes, 
five in the Cook-Adams addition and 
one In the East End addition. Mr. 
Symonds nas erected several beauti
ful homes In the city, modeled by him 
self. and Is now starting on the great
est building program of beautiful homea 
In the history of the city.

The homes he has contracted to 
build are for:

Jack Mason, manager of the Biggs 
Horn Nash company, a *7,500 brick 
home with large garage In the Cook- 
Adams addition.

P. M. Culberson, of the Culberson- 
=!mailing Motor company, a *9.000 
brick home with garage In the Cook- 
\d n m  addition.

Chis. A. Svmonds' model home In the 
mately (13,500.

3. n . Sugg, of the Pampa Times, a 
v»(nn brick home In the Cook-Adams 
•ddition.

W O. Gattr.n. with the Gallon Tire 
Service companv. an *8 000 brick home 
dv the Cook-Adams addition.

Rov Sewell, with the Rose Motor 
compeny, a *7.500 brick home In the 
«Mt End addition on East KingsmiH 
avenue.

Irish Free State
Welcomes Kellogg

DUBLIN. Irish Free State. Aug. 30
—</P)— All class*
State joined In a 
Secretary of S tate Kellogg when he a r
rived today for his Irish visit fresh from 
the signing a t Parts of the Kellogg- 
Brtand renunciation of war pact.

The enthusiasm broke loose from the 
moment the cruiser Detroit, bearing 
Secretary Kellogg and his party, steam
ed into Kingstown Harbor. A great 

j crowd which had been gathering on the 
front a t Dunlaoghatre for hours 

cheered the arrival of the cruiser while 
a  salute of eighteen guns of the free 
state army which had been mounted 
for the oooasion boomed out.

When the cruiser was first sighted, a 
small boat containing Vice PresidenJ 
Blythe and members of the caoinet ac
companied by Frederick A. Sterling. 
American minister. Mrs. Sterling, and 
Washington Abbott, secretary of the 
American legation, sailed out to meet 
her. The pinnace brought back Mr. and 
Mrs. Ke'logg end President Coegrave 
vh o  had Accompanied them from Parte.

NEW LOCATIONS MADE

The White Eagle Oil company has
j arie a  locution to drill a  well 14)00 

licet from the north line and 330 feet 
in the Irish Free (lorn the west line of section 5, block 
hearty welcome lo i ;  A. O. H. and B. survey on the J.

‘i t .  Shaw lease. This location te a 
south offset to the LeFors Petroleum 
c j-npany's gusher.

‘A location to drill has been made 
b;r the Shamrock Oil company in the 
n jrthw est corner of the east 780 acres 
of! section 50. block 25, H. and G. N. 
survey on the W. 8. Clayton lease. 
T ins location will offset the Texas con- 
pany’s well in the same section.

Will'am F elshmidt, manager of the 
K. O. store, who has been seriously 111 
for the past two weeks, te report-d U  
be much improved. He te now In Wich
ita Falls where he was taken after be) 
coming 111 in St. Louts.

Election Results

SU F F R A G E  LEA D ER DEAD

NEW YORK. Aug

J. W. Gordon and Judge J. L. Bain 
of Clarendon are in the city today-1 
Judge Bain 1s visiting hte daughter 
Mrs. Carl Boston, and his son. Oor- 
don Bain.

j .  R. Roby of Amarillo te attending 
to business In this city today.

DALLAS, Aug. 30.—OP)—Returns to 
tlie Texas election bureau from 233 out 
of 253 counties in the state, including 
11M complete, showed the following to-' 
trOs for candidates In Saturday's Dem 
ocratlc primary election.

United 8tates Senator 
315,187; Mayfield, 355.708.

Superintendent Instruction: G arn
er, 335,004; Marrs, 314,518.

Land Commissioner: Robinson. 343,- 
01*; Terrell. 193,408.

Civil Appeals. 11th district: Funder
burk. 25,252; Patterson, 22.359.

C o n n a l ] ^

Miss Margaret Buckler and 
house-guest. Miss Nellcine Dial 
Sherman, are in Amarillo today.
Dial will visit her brother, J. J. Dial, 

of th a t city.

sheep steady; top lambs 14.80; la 
good and cbcJce 83 lbs down 1358-t 

»  medium to choice U50 Sts do 
4&O#7.00.

KANSAS CITY, Aug 30—(AV-Hog«: 
5,000; steady- spots 5-I0e higher on 
light weights; packing sows weak tc 
15s lower; top 12.65 on 180-330 lbs; 
butchers medium to choice 350-350 lbt 
11.15-12.10; 200-350 lbs 11-50-1255;
100-300 lbs 1150-12.55; 130-180 lbs 19.* 
75-12.40. *

Cattle: 2500; calves; 500; fed steers 
and yearlings strong to  15c higher; o th 
er classes steady; top 18.40 on 1186 
lbs; slaughter steers good and choice 
1300-1500 lbs 13.60-1855; 1100-1300 13.- 
50-16.50; 950-1100 lbs 13.75-18.75; com
mon and medium 850 lbs up 8.25-13.75; 
fed yearlings 750-960 lbs 13.86-16.75; 
heifers 850 lbs down 12 75-16.00; cows 
850-11.50; vealers (milk-fed) 850-13.00.

Sheep; 4,000; lambs steady to strong;

Ho M ore  
F l i e s  Vi

OrTuOMr’s
FLY CHASER

■IWSi W. i

»RUG COMPS

J* y

Miss Zelda Williams left last night 
for her home In Portland. O re . after a 

30. (A5) Miss pieBsant  visit here In the home of herhere a few day, .o r a  t a i l  with ■ Ma^  o a rre tt „ fty. leader ,n the woman
hast m a in a *  W m  A IS1 A enn lil 1 nf • 4tiir< . ... XX  f t  IX sher mother, Mrs. A. E  Arnold, left this 
morning to spend a short vacation in 
Denver, before returning to school a. 
Stillwater. Okla. She is a student in 
A. & M. college of Oklahoma

suffrage movement In the United 
State* and former chairman of the Re- 
p .Uican <■ .omen's national executive 

jilt.-**, died last night a t her home
R.ehelle.

r  a w " ! 
in Yi*.

by way of Orend Canyon.

Miss Cleora Stanard left this morn
ing for an extended visit In Austin.

—for—

A “Thrift Book” is going to be sold in Pampa 
similar to “thrift books” put out in Fort Worth, 
Dallas and Chicago. In this “Thrift Book” the 
merchants are offering the people of Pampa 
trade territory DOUBLE VALUE for their 
money, or a ?reat discount on their merchan
dise.
This is only possible because o f. the fact they 
have set aside a part of their regular advertis
ing funds to give to the people jp merchandise, 
because in this way he gains wider range of 
trade with the people in the PAMPA TRADE 
TERRITORY.
Buy your “RIFT BOOK” new and save many 
dollars in year buying through the voav 1S?8-9D.

Pampa Advertising and Sales Co.

Hill Company
Pam pa, Texas

FREE!
—to a l l  school children  
t. buy th eir shoes a t  H i l l s !

L a r g e  ix - in . “G o o d y  P e n c il”

Contains a Ruler, a  Pen Holder and Pen Point, and 
a Hexagon Pencil (with eraser). See below for 
description of Hills New Fall School Shoes.

C O R R EC T S T Y L E ,  L O W  PRICE!
Sturdy Footwear for School-Going Feet

GIRLS'

Patent Oxford
)>44— A beautiful patent oxfard 
tor (Mi w ith  vary chic u s  u t e  
aad riMmm tori. la  >piw of ha 
a t tn e d ay aryte thia aha. h  i  hair 
fa r  www.

• 4 . 4 *

GIRLS'

Calf Oxford
f i n — A n*w FaU taw calf oxford 
w ith low Mai. Jaac tha aawabar 
y o u  girl i h l i l l  h a r t  if  ahr’a hard 
oo to r  atoaa. A t oar t o  Erery- 
d ty  prica of—

• » . * *

One Strap
A wida Una af girla' onr-atrapa and 
awfarda ia  Mack patent, tea . aad 
gaoanatai. Ttoaa atoaa can to  n- 
aoUd. Sisaa f Yt t a  2—

o • i .* » t # * a .M

FOR SALE—New house; five rooms, 
bath. lights, water, gas; also adjacent

comer lot, choice business location, 
across street from White Deer High
School building. Clear .of debt. House 
and both lots *2150.06 Owner, F. Deu > 
pree. White Deer, Texas. 68-3f

» o r r

Oxfords
ia eaa ad aar aaappy awferda 

h will to papalar aaaaag (ago- 
to fi due ML (tardy calf 
I laathar appan . Oak laathar 
with wale. Sisaa 11V4 »  tf t .

$ 1 4 1

■ o r r

Calf Shoes
M t#—Doya' toary calf actoal i

nailed. Lower ia prica gaad leak
ing—fac for actoal ar dnaa. Sisaa 
I9J4 ta 5)4.

$ 1 . 9 1  $ S . 9 l M $ $ S . f f

Is•*

• o r  “ T m m i  I t w j r t r ”  
M o t I c

Wo hare arranged ‘Yor a aiKvriRI p k tw  to be flhown mi f i f  wuklow 
ia ft far 4*f*.

Baby Shoes
Wkha aad taa kid with Mack pat- 
cat trim ia aaa wrap, oxford. cad

BABY HOSE ad fac bale 
ia Cheap or black at-------

PORT WASHINGTON. N. 1Lr~ 
S o m eb o d y  tied buckets to the rudders 
of two star boats for the Long Island 
midget championship and 39 boy 
yachtsman were told that the series 
would be cenoelled unless the culprits 
were produced.

WANT ADS
VPARTMENT TOR 

with U r n , .
R u t King, mill.

RENT—Furnlahod 
i bad room. 488 Ni

rOR RENT—Five i 
furnished or uafullaiLtw n*_

.'OR RENT—' 
and garnet.

'O R RENT—Ttra „  
Mann.

—A
OR RENT—Four 
North Gray

par aionth. 
. *

Inquire
with hhtb, 

at m i

Call 244. Dr, 
I  t 4*-tr

TOR RENT 
age. Crow railn 

debt to ( I g t ZbSZsz,
a Math to
CaSaw.

ROOM AND BO.
Clohn rrmaaa n _  

al on . block north

OR KENT—Two, . „  
I .  without children:

ly ctyia area la 
rawa. —arioa

- POR^REN T -Q a k  bodr,

-  ^  f-ENT-Rntxli bfcuwf' sb
-*■ houw for s x l . d t o n r

r S a l  e
■ri}R SALE OR TRADE—Fifty foot lot 

Amarillo Highway Roy Ml

'OR SALE- T w .lv . “  "*« f sS p ? > .”rsc

.'OR SAL!
ids room 

ter ra g ., e x it  aad 
Irxrerlea. Fldst " 
Plumbing Shop.

FOR iA L E -T w o  eai 
V arirty Stor,

W;
J l O f * ' .

M 'x Vi

FOR SALE—Shot gun
Browning automatic in 

Phone Barker 61*.

FOR fULB ,
S rtiom houw. good lucot

•r iM . 'to U  * S T  MM
wlrneo »«0 per month. , -

4 room houw, atrietly modern. _
Slock, (rom High School. Gorng*

tS.ooo. Easy term ..
In Country Club Add. E 

houw. strictly modern, 
etc. Gnraac Apt. *1 S 
IttOO. 81800 coah.

2 large rnoma, boxed, 
td. W ater and gaa. Lot tO xllf. (U a .

Filling station, on M g to r ^  Aloo 3 B*.
WMat. 'goo.


